
Grilled Salmon Cakes

Fresh salmon, celery and onions coated with panko bread crumbs, flat top grilled and topped with Sriracha aioli, 
balsamic marinated tomatoes and arugula.   11.95  

Mediterranean Chopped Salad

Peppered turkey, toscano salami with cucumber, marinated grape tomatoes, corn, red bell pepper, quinoa, Kalamata olives, feta, 
smoked mozzarella, garbanzo beans, asiago cheese, chopped greens and lemon basil vinaigrette.  13.95 

Spicy Meatball & Roasted Fennel Pizza

House made sausage meatballs, garlic basil roma tomato sauce, roasted fennel, pepperoncini,
feta cheese, Spanish olives, fresh basil, reggiano, basil and four cheese blend.    15.95

Artisan Lamb Burger*

Ground lamb, fresh herbs, fontina cheese, pickled red onions, arugula and garlic mint yogurt sauce on ciabatta bread.   15.95

Smoked Pork Ramen

Udon noodles, smoked pork, bok choy, shiitake mushrooms, chopped garlic, roasted corn, daikon, carrot, jalapeno, green onions, 
soft boiled egg and simmered with savory pork broth.   14.95  

Korean BBQ Pork & Kimchi Fried Rice

Boneless Korean BBQ smoked pork, grilled with gochujang sauce, sautéed kimchi fried rice and a fried egg, sunny side up.  16.95 

Coffee Crusted Beef Short Rib

Coffee crusted braised beef with white cheddar mashed potatoes, seasonal vegetables and rich demi-glaze sauce.  24.95

DESSERT
Salted Caramel Apple Cheesecake**

Cinnamon graham cracker & pecan crust, brandy glazed Granny Smith apples, pecan streusel, 
Myers’ Rum caramel sauce and whipped cream.   7.95

Fresh CRAFT COCKTAILS

Salted Caramel Moroccan Coffee 

151 Cruzan Rum, Kahlua, Bailey’s Irish cream, Buttershots, caramel, coffee and Kosher salt.   8 

The Devereaux

Bulleit Bourbon, St. Germain, lemon juice, sparkling wine and simple syrup.  10.50 

 Seasonal Rotating TAPS
Ballast Point Victory at Sea  :  Full-bodied English porter with roasty chocolate and coffee flavors with a smooth vanilla finish.  6.0% ABV

Hopworks Abominable Winter Ale :  Medium bodied with  floral, spicy, and citrus hoppiness backed up with malt sweetness .  7.3% ABV 

Old Town Sun Dazed Kolsch : Pours a golden to straw color and is slightly dry with a subtly sweet softness.  5.6% ABV

10 Barrel Pray For Snow :  Strong dark ale, big and malty with a slight caramel & toffee flavor, mixed with spicy noble hop aroma. 6.7% ABV

Featured WINES

Kim Crawford : Sauvignon Blanc / New Zealand /  6oz. glass - 10.95  / 9oz. glass -13.95  / Bottle - 33

Liberty School : Cabernet / California /  6oz. glass - 9.5  / 9oz. glass -12.5 / Bottle - 29

In an efort to ofset the rising minimum wage in Oregon, we have opted to add a small service fee, 2% of the total, to every check.  

This service fee will allow us to maintain value in our menu prices, pay all our employees a wage they deserve and preserve the level of service we are proud to provide.

**Recipe contains nuts. For those who have food allergies, please inform your server, we will be happy to discuss any necessary changes.

*These items may be served raw or undercooked, or contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shell ish, eggs, or poultry may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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